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VOLUME XXV.

3 SOME RAMBLING THOUGHTS.
i :

4 UY "NBMO."
4

(CopywrlRhtcd by Dnwe A Tabor.)
1

To Tkaciikks and Puwoskfui. Pko-i'LB- :

That faict Ilttlo tap on your
desk for "attention" at tho lirst ses-

sion this term, will, to some of you,
sound as ominous as tho tolliug of a
death-knell- . It will conjure up the
pleasures of the weeks of tost, ami
they will all vanish under a lurid
cloud out of whose gray body will
peep visions of children who insist on
being stupid when tho superintendent
appears, or who are triumphautly

whon your back is turned and
strangely angelic when you wheel
round to detect them. Really, there
Is little wonder if your heart sinks
within you, as yon remember that to
keep up the standard of the school you
will need to be alert, notonco a week,
but every hour of every day. I enn
quite understand a feeling akin to
nausea, when the familiar backs of tho
old familiar books tell you that, this
year as last, you will have to go over
the 8elf-sam- e simple lessons to a
new set of simple listeners. Then, if
you are a woman a little feeling of
angry protest will arise; for you know
full well that tho average man of your
town, however free he feels to point
out your defects, would prefer a week
of the hardest toil to one day of at-

tempting the control of twenty of
your sprites; and, if you are a mate
teacher, criticised for. your severe e,

you need no telling that no
mother, out of a captious ton would bo
able to govern such a honped-togothe- r

family except by froo and indiscrimi-
nate slappings.

Altogether you feel a littlo gloomy
as the duties begin to burden your
shoulders again.

V
Uut do not undo tho good of your va

cation by fretting and fuming. To a
certain extent the laborious character
of your work is recompensed, in that
your rest time is longer and your hours
of labor shorter than is vouchsafed to
the general run of brain-worker-

Take courage from that, and stand up
to duty in your chosen sphere as
bravely as your favorite historic
character stood up to his. But as for
yearning for full appreciation sweep
the temptation behind you else you
will be unhappy continually. No good
work is ever fully appreciated, This
you probably believo in theory, but
your diillculty comes in adaptiug tho
theory to n fact, aud that fact your
own career. It is painful to discover
that you aro the living counterpart of
the mau who fell among thioves peo-

ple of your community pass you by
without bestowing any moro than a
thought on you, and it is left to me, u

distant nnd impoverished Samaritan,
to pour in tho oil and the wine upon
your troubled spirit.

Wo expect ohlldrou to place them-

selves where their heads cau bo patted,
but well-balance- d men and women
never do this. 1 will even dare to sug-

gest that if a linlf of your good efforts
were fully praised, your head would bo

turned, aud your heart loo, away from
the very tilings that first brought you
applause, Not a tithe of all tho good
work of lift) is done where men may
place garlands of esteem upon it, If it
woro m, how would our bridges or our
houses weather a siuglo storm. Out-of-sig-

work counts in the great
balance sheet of tho Almighty, if you
aro tempted to doubt it, say It over
and over again until you reach tho
point of glorying in tho doing of a duty
though no witnesses bo near. Tho
faitli you demand of the scholar, who
is urged by you to believo that though
his well done task In wiped from tho
blackboard, It yet remains part of his
mental gain that faith must be yours,
impelling you to a royal giving up of
yourself to your work, though every
shred and particle of effect seem to
utterly disappear.

V
TUB HIDDEN UVK,

A gentle (lower In the forem row,

Or. Price's Cream Baking Pewter
WsvM'sFalr rHabsst Maaslaaa DistosM.

Where never a oul Its wcetncs knew;
And It upturned eyes with bounty bright
Ne'er flowed with ret)onlTc love's ilellKlit.

It withered and died, unmatked, uuoing,
When low In the eky the pitlc Kim huiiR
Still the wild birds called on jo)ous wing,
So It life pcenied but n waited thing.
Tct the wind hud taken It (ittre Mvcot breath
And borne It awn v to a room of death.
Where It glltletl In with the telllnc "in,
And calmed lhfcoul of ad)lug one.
1'or It biuilihcdoninbvllurthu wrnltli,
Aud restored to the 'oul a child like faith,
A It whlipered the words which angeli

know;
"Consider tho lllle how they KroW"
You have nodded your head when

your beloved Kmorson wrote about
ideals and their values. Hut bowing
tho head is not bowing tho heart, and
it is heart-worshi- p alone of an ideal in
life, that will make you walk buoyant
ly and triumphantly the solitary path.
Teachers are of all people most miser-
able if their horizon is bounded by any-
thing less than helpfulness to the na
tion. The four walls of your room too
often seem to shut you off from the
world; some weary day, dear women,
when nerves have been strained almost
to tho screaming point, and you, dear
men, when to yield to anger would be
joy, close your eyes on the post of duty
that for a moment seems dreary and
let your imagination run free. Then
will you quickly see that you are not
called to carve insensate blocks, but to
"lead forth" individualities; that the
children who under your care grow to
a knowledge of themselves are poten-

tial elements in the national life; that
the work you do is being duplicated in
hundreds of thousands of other little
school houses, aud that the aggregate
of all the work done is making or mar-
ring our national future. Does the
bricklayer ask for admiration over one
brick well lnfd in tho wall of some
towering building? No, he goes on to
another, being careful to align his
work to tho work of all tho rest I You
too, unpraiscd and yet content, be-

cause possessed by your ideal, will go
on with your good work, transmitting
the dull clay of duty into golden op
portunity. The routine of arithmetic
aud tho straugo mouthlngs of phonics
will then bo changed from items in a
.scheme of teaming, to valued portions
ol our national bulwarks.

Lot no man despise you for good
reason; glorify your office; try to rise
to the demands of tho age; work for a
twentieth century to dawn on a
generation of right thinking childreu;
having done all, gulp down that
clamoring cry for praiso, and bo con-

tent to have lived as a conscious
guardian of untold treasures. The re-

ward is ever from within.

Sick-poiso- n is n poison which makes
you sick. It comes from tho stomach.
Tho stomach makes it out of undigest
ed food.

The blood gets it nnd taints the
wholo body with it. That's tho way of
it.

The way to bo rid of it is to look
nftor your digestion.

Ir your food is all properly digested,
there will bo none left in tint stomach
to make sick poison out of,

If youi otnmach Is too weak to see to
this properly by itsolf, help it along
with a fow doses of Shaker Digestive
Cordial.

That is tlto euro of it.
Shnkor Digestive Cordial is a

delicious, healthful, tonic cordial,
made of pure medicinal plants, herbs
and wine.

It positively tunes indigestion and
provonts the formation of sick poison.

At druggists. Trial bottles 1(1 routs,
m . m

Postoulcc Regulations.
Hox Hunts: The rate charged for

boxes N always tlxed by tho depart-
ment. No box shall be assigned to the
use o any person until tho ro it there-
of shall bo paid one itiarter in advance,
Any person renting a box is entitled to
havo only the mail for his family put
into it. Kach box must lie restricted
to tho use of one family, firm, or cor-
poration. In every case tho post-mast- er

shall give a receipt for money
tocolvcd for box rent.

To heal the broken and tlinoasod
tissues, to soothe ho irritated stir-face- s,

to instantly relievo and to per-
manently cure is the mission of 's

Wjtfh Ha.cl Halve. 0.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. SjlPT. 17. 1897.

KLONDIKE LETTER.

(Special Correspondence.)
Tacoma, Wash., Sept, 7.

This letter will bo devoted to facts
and figures on the passes and trails to
tho Klondike gold region. There aro
four principal passes, and all hereto-
fore have had their favorites among
the minors. Cltilcoot is tho most dan-
gerous and the highest pass, Chileat is

not s0 dangerous but much farther
around, and can be traversed by
horses and cattle, which is alo true of
White pass on the Skaguay trail Tho
Stikeon river route 1ms been used for
many years by the Hudson Hay com
pany in packing its supplies into tho
Yukon country. Starting their pack
trains at Ashcroft, they travel north
through a wild, rough and desolate
country until they arrive at Telegraph
Creek on tho Stikcen river. From
Fort Wranglo to Telegraph Creek a
river steamer is run to start Klondikers
on their inland journey. lu season
there is good grass for stock all along
this trail, and strange ns it may seem,
vegetables are raised in considerable
quantities at Telegraph Creek, which
is in the same latitude as Juneau. Ten
years ago H. H.Norton, a mining en-

gineer of this city, now state inspector
of mines, says ho saw as fine a field of
oats at Telegraph Creek as he ever saw
in his life in any country. Mr. Nor-

ton, by tho way, had a very startling
experience with tho Indians who guard
the headwaters of some of the rivers
that are said to be rich in gold.
Briefly stated, ho was nearly drowned
and was nursed back to life by the red
men, and his friend, who persisted in
entering the land of gold alleged to
bo further up the river, was told by
tho Indians, after an session
to consider tho matter, that they
would permit hint to proceed, provid-
ed he married one of their women and
become a fellow tribesman. He re
fused.

Now, as to these trails. A detailed
statement haH been prepared after a
thorough, painstaking nnd expensive
examination. The facts hero given
are gleaned either from personal in-

vestigation and observation, or from
reliable citizens who have gone over
tho various trails and have hud ex-

perience for years in these routes.
ItOIITKS KKOM TACOMA TO TIIK KI.ON-UIK-

There aro two general routes from
Tacoma to Dawson City ono by way
of St. Michaels, at tho mouth of tho
Yukon river, and up the river by
steamer, being the longest way around
nntl most expenslvo; the other by way
of steamer to Telegraph creek, Dyea,
Skaguay, Chllcat or Fort Wranglo,
thence over the several trails and
passes to tho headwaters of tho Yukon
river ami down tho river to tho gold
Ileitis. Tho latter aro the shortest,
quickest and cheapest routes.

TIIK ST. MICI1AKI.S HOUTK.

Tho St. Michaels route Is by steamer
from Tacoma to St. Michaels, a dis-

tance of about 2,MM) iiUIck, and than by
river steanurs up tho Yukon to tho
gold Holds, a distance of about 1,700
miles fiuther.

TKANSl'OUTATION.
Tho cost of a ticket by this route,

from Tneoina to Daw&on City, is $200
including meals and berths. Competi-
tion nitty reduce this to lfjO or oven
$100, for ordinary seeondelass accom-
modations.

1'ltKWllT.
Freight by this route is high, rang-

ing from MOD to $1000 per ton.
TIMK !Ki)UlltKD.

The tun from Tacoma to Dyea is
made in from VI to 15 days, and from
St. Miohuoh to Dawson In from 15 to
'JO days, while the trip down the river
is made in seven to ten days, the river
steamers making about one round trip
per month.

SAII.1NU DAYS.

During tho season of 1807 luodluiim-or- s

Portland, Danube ami Bristol
made regular trips to St. Michaels, and
several .schooners also made trips.
Probably three boats will be running
as soon as navigation opens in the
spring of 1808.

VIIBON HOATS,

During tiie muoij of 1607 ihero woro

-

l I

t

two lines of steamers running on tho
Yukon between St. Michaels and Daw.
son tho Alaska Commercial Company,
which run the Hella, 185 tons, 75 pas-

sengers; Alice, '.'00 tons, 100 passengers,
Margaret, '.'GO ton, 100 passengers; .1

batges of tons each, tugboat
Yukon, 10 tons, and tug W. II. Seward,
usel at St Michaels hat bur and
vicinity The North American Trad-
ing A: Transportation Company run
tlto John J Healey, "J II tons l'passengers, l'ortitis It Wearo, 200 tons,
75 passengers, an the Charles 11.

Ilumil'on, 400 tons, U00 passengers.
The si earner Arctic was lost luring the
season, and the Victoria ami P. C.
Richardson, new boats, will bo ready
for the opening of tlto river in tho
sprlug of 11:96.

The fleet of river boats will bo large-
ly increased in tho spring by tho ad-

dition of several boats from Tacoma
and the building of others on the river.

TIMK, WV OVUCI.AND KOUTKS.

To make the trip from the landing at
the foot of tho mountain passes to
Dawson, takes about five weeks, under
ordinary conditions. Tho trip has
been made in twenty-on- e days, but,
however, without carrying anything
more than a camp outfit and sufliciont
supplies for the journey. Under ordi-
nary conditions a stop of several days
has to be made at Lake Linderman,
by, the Dyea and Skaguay routes, to
builds boats for the journey down the
lakes and river to Dawson, over GOO

miles, which is made in from six to
twejye days.

HOW TO UET OVKU TIIK J'ASSKS.

Chllkoot pass from Dyea is not pass-abl- e

for horses, and supplies aro taken
over on sleds drawn by dogs and men,
or packed over on tho backs of miners
or Indians. Tho sleds aro made In

Taeoma, of eastern hickory, aro 7 feet
long, 18 incites wide, 8 inches high,
and weigh about 30 pounds. Tho run
ners are steel shod ami the knees iron
braced. About 400 pounds aro carried
at a load' over tlto pass, but after reach-

ing the lakes, early in tlto spring.bo
fore tho lakes open, tho sleds carry
from 1,500 to 2,000 pounds. Two or
three largo dogs will htindlo a sled,
ami six or eight make a fast team.

Tho White pass, from Skaguay, is
passable, in a limited way, for pack
horses, as well as for dogs and sleds.

TAUI.B OK DISTANCES.

Upon careful personal investigation
wo make tho following estimate of tho
distances from the steamer lauding nt
Dyea anil Skaguay, to Dawson City:

Ml lex

Summit - u

Head of Lake Miidermmi - :i

Lake l.lndermai - -
ltlver lu Lake llcmuHt. - I

Lake Uontietl '

Cariboo CroiwliiK (rlcr) - 2

TokI"Ii Lake -- .. 1H

lller lo.Murtdi Lake H

Maroli Lake to Lake Lellarxe 1

LakuLeUarne 31

Mouth of Hotalliuiua rler ai
Yukon ltlver tt liannoi ... flfiO

From ktcatuer InmlttiK to Dhwhoii Ml

Distances by tlto Stikeon route ato
given below.
STIKKKN KIVKU KOUTK, KOltT WHANUM!.

liy tills route the start is made from
Fort Wrangle, t50 miles nenrorTaconia
than Dyea or Skaguay, whore transfer
is made to tho river steamer. All tho
mountain passes ate avoided, tho
divide between the ocean antl Yukon
btsius being in tho uplands at the
hoad waters of the Stikeon, Taku and
Hootalinqua rivers, in a country whore

there is abundant patuntgo for horses
and cattle.

riMK uKijuiui:n.
Tho tinfu required by litis route is

about the same as by tho other routes
over tlto passes, and the portage of 120

miles over a comparatively level coun-

try being inado in from 5 to 7 days,
and the voyage from the head of tlto
lakn being a day or two short ertliaii by
Hie other route, and much less
hazardous,

Thomas Sammons,

Tito "llioyolist's Host Friend" Is a
familiar name for DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, always ready for emer
gencies. While a specific for piles, it
also instantly relieves and cures cuts,
bruises, salt rheum, cc.oma and all af-

fections of the skin. It nevor falls. C.
L. Col ting.

l rT--r s? is

Old Settler's PiCntc.
Notk The following having been handed to

audpubllfthcd In another city paer hut week
In tiubllnhvd thin week bv the CiiiepoiiIv m a
eonrte-- y to our many old fclller rcadvri. Here-
after articles- which liim-bee- printed Inutlitr
pnpcrntlic neck prulou will nut receive apnee
In our column". Committees In chargo of mieli
matters will please taku notice ami act accord
ItiRly.

The following is the premium list
for tlto old settlers' picnic to be held
allied Cloud, September 211, IS!I7.

1 o tho oldest until of the old settlers
A walking cane by the State Hank.
To the oldest woman of tho old se-

ttlersA dress by the Nebraska Mer-
cantile Company.

To the largest family present on
grounds A pair of .shoes bj (Jalusha
iV: Woscott.

To the man llrst married in county
A hat by Froymaik fcCo.
To tho woman hist married in

county A book by H. E. Grico.
To the llrst seller of garden produce
An order for groceries on Turnure

Bros.
First seller of dairy produce An or-

der for groceries on Sherwood & A-
lbright.

tirst seller of eggs and poultry An
order on Mizor & McArthur.

Hrtticer of the llrst fowls A choice
rooster by Dyer & Aultz.

First defeated candldato for office
The best pitchfork In the market by
Mitchell Bros.

Man who has lived longest in a sod
house A string of bologna sausago by
UeynolJs, successor to Lindsey Bros,
butchers.

First money loanor Ashavoand clip
by (iCo. Fentress, barber.

First patentee, outside of Hod Cloud
and Guide Kock A county map by .1.

II. Hailoy, abstractor.
First correspondent of Chikk on

grounds One year's subscription to
tlto Chikk.

First correspondent to Argus Oua
year's subscription to Argus.

First correspondent to Nation Ono
year's subscription to Nation.

First breeder of thoroughbred swine
One year's subscription to Farinor.
Youngest baby of old settler on tho

grounds Haby shoefl by HenryJDt

Man who threshed tho llrst wheat
A doublo-shove- l plow by A. A. Pope.

Mau who brought tho llrst blooded
horse A halter by J. Fogol.

Owner of the llrst race horso A

bridle by J. O. Butler.
First school ma'am A marble cor-

ner shelf by Ked Cloud Marble Works.
Youngest married couple each of

whom havo been at least twenty years
in county A marble clock sholf by
Ovoring Bros.

First lady music toachor One
dozen sheets of music bySHcnry Cook,

Owner of lirst clock hroupht into
county A chain or brest pin by T.
t'oiunati.

First divorced person A second
hand llatiron by Kvans & Uickorson.

Man wlto raised lirst apples AJgal-Io- n

of elder J. K. Aultz.
First populist Abundance of pop by

Charley Calmos, restatiranter.
First grain thresher One box ol

cigars by M. M. Stern.
Oiliest boy bom in county A box of

cigars by .John Polnlcky.
FirstCarpenter --A box ot cigars by

Jos. Hcrbergor.
Youngest married couple All the

ice cream they can eat by William
House.

First raiser of millet Ton pounds
hog millet, W. H. Koliy.

Special ailittounl premiums will bu

announced elsewhere by Charles Piatt,
.las. Petetson, Miner Bros., The Peo-

ples Hank and others..
Owing to over-crowdin- g anil bad

ventilation, tlto air of the school room
is often close nnd impure, and teachers
and pupils frequently .suffer from luug
and throat troubles. To all such we
would say, try Cliambci Iain's Cough
Kemedy. For coughs, colds, weak
lungs and bronchial troubles no other
remedy can compare with it. Say.s A.
C. Freed, superintendent of schools,
Prairie Depot, Ohio: "Having feotno

knowledge of the efficacy of Chamber-
lain's Cough Heiucdy, I havo no hesita-
tion jn'rccnmmonillng it to all who
Miffor from coughs, lung troubles ete."
For sale by II. K. Grico, Druggist.
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The

Cruel Knife!
The alarming increase In the n umbel

of deaths which occur ns the result of
surgical operatiou is attracting general
attention, aud a strong sentiment
Rgainst such methods of treatment ii
fast developing among the most intelli-
gent classes. It sccins that in almost
every case for which the doctors treat,
ment is unsuccessful, the learned physi-
cians decide at once that an operatioa
must be performed, and the keen bld
of the lurgcou is recklessly resorted to.

Doctors ore human, and of course an
liable to make mistakes, but their mi
takes are too fatal to be indulged ifl

prosniicuously, and as so many lives an
sacrificed in this manner, it is but natural
for the pablic to believe that half tat
operations are unnecessary, besides b
ing a fearfal risk to hamsa life, ven U

successful.
It is a positive fact, however, that all

operations are not necessary, and that a
majority of them are absolutely andeis
taken without the slightest chance ol
success. The doctors nave never beta
ablt to cure a blood disease, and a sur-
gical operation is their only method at
treating deep-seata- d cases, such as caa-ca-r

and scrofulous affections. Asiaa
from the great dangtr, an oparatiaa
sever did and sever will cure caacer, at
tht disease never falls to return. Caa-
cer is in the blood, and common seaes
teaches aayoae that aa disease cam be
cat from the blood.

Here is a esse where the pain inflicted
oa a ld .hoy was espectauj
cruel, and after undergoing the tortures
produced by the surgeon's knife he rip-Idl- y

grew worse. Mr. J. N. Murdoch)
the father of the boy, residing at 371
Snodgrass street, Dallas, Texas, writes I

"When my son, Will, was sis yean
old, a small sore appeared on his lipi
which did not yield to the usual treat.
meat, but before long began to grow. II
gave him a great deal of pain, and cob
tinned to spread. He was treated bv
several gooa doctors, who said he had
cancer, and advised that aa operatioa
was necessary.

'After much reluctance, we consented,
and they cut down to the jsw bone,
which they scraped. The operation was
a severe one, but I thought it was ths
only hope for my boy. Before a greal
while the cancer returned, and began te
grow rapidly. We gave him many rem
edies without relief, and finally upon the
advice of a friend, decided to try S.S.S.
(Swift's Specific), and with the second
bottle he began to Improve. After twenty
bottles had been taken, the cancer dis-
appeared entirely and he was cured.
The cure was a permanent one, for he it
now seventeen vears old, and has nevef
had a sign of the dreadful disease to ."

S.S.S. is far ahead of all other blood
remedies, because it is the only on;
which cures deep-seate-d obstinate blood
diseases such as Cancer, Scrofula,
Eczema, Catarrh, Rheumatism, etc.
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
containing not a particle of mercury,
potash, or other mineral ingredient,
which are so injurious to the system,
S.S.S. is sold by all druggists.

Iiooks on Cancer and Blood Diseases
will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, oa.

Before submit-
ting to the 1

knife, trytj
the only real blood remedy.

DeWltt's Colic & Cholera Curav
oulckly cures Ojrssatsry sad Dlarrawa. j
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